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"ow much wor* time .o !"# spen. in meetin2s with at least two other
people5 6f you9re li*e many of us: you9;e 2ot plannin2 meetin2s: staff meetin2s:
pro<ect meetin2s: =u.2et meetin2s...the list seems nearly en.less. ?o won.er
one office <o*er .escri=e. meetin2s as @the practical alternati;e to wor*.@
Or2aniBations lo;e such 2roupsCCcall them teams: committees: tas*
forces: =oar.s: panels: whate;er. An. why shoul.n9t they5 Ehen they wor*: they
can impro;e coor.ination: help employees feel more in;ol;e.: an. may=e e;en
spur inno;ation.
Fut when they flopCCor: more commonly: <ust .eteriorate into me.iocrityCC
they can .rain an or2aniBation of its ;itality an. lea;e a le2acy of frustration.
Posturin2: power stru22les: an. misun.erstan.in2s are so rife that you9;e
pro=a=ly more than once won.ere. if more woul.n9t 2et .one if your 2roup ne;er
met a2ain.
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One of the reasons for the spotty trac* recor. of wor* 2roups is that we9re
2enerally nai;e a=out them. Hoo often: we assume a 2roup can automatically =e
a team. Ee act as if we can <ust or.er a 2oo. one from Purchasin2: an. so we
opt for an offCtheCrac* mo.el instea. of .esi2nin2 a 2roup that9ll =est .o the <o=.
@Roun. up the usual suspects:@ the 2en.arme or.ere. in the famous line
from the mo;ie @$%&%'(%)*%.@ An. freJuently that9s what =osses seem to =e
thin*in2 when they ori2inate committees or tas* forces.
Fut: in truth: ma*in2 those choices is not as simple as it soun.s. An.
whom you choose +,(( ;ery li*ely affect the outcome. Hhe *ey is to analyBe the
o=<ecti;e =efore you recruit a 2roup an. then create a team that =est matches
the .esire. results.
One of the =i22est sin2le reasons that teams misfire is that personality
.ifferences are i2nore.. Hhat can =e the fault of the 2roup9s creator: the team
mem=ers themsel;es: or =oth. 6n either e;ent: that9s where !"
comes in. As we9;e learne.: all people are not create. eJualCCat least: not so far
as their =eha;ior patterns are concerne..
Knowin2 an. ta*in2 into account those .ifferences is what can help ma*e
the =est possi=le use of the stren2ths of each team mem=er. L6RMNHORS can
.o some thin2s a whole lot =etter than SON6AP6QMRS. A H"6?KMR mi2ht easily
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han.le somethin2 that woul. .ri;e a RMPAHMR nuts. PetRs loo* at each style in
more .epth.
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Hwo 2o;ernin2 nee.s .ri;es .irectorsS to control an. achie;e. Lirectors are
2oalCoriente. 2oC2etters who are most comforta=le when they are in char2e of
people an. situations. Hhey want to accomplish many thin2sTnowTso they
focus on noCnonsense approaches to =ottomCline results.
Lirectors see* eUpe.ience an. are not afrai. to =en. the rules. Hhey fi2ure it is
easier to =e2 for2i;eness than to as* permission. Lirectors accept challen2es:
ta*e authority: an. plun2e hea. first into sol;in2 pro=lems. Hhey are fastCpace.:
tas*Coriente.: an. wor* Juic*ly an. impressi;ely =y themsel;es: which means
they =ecome annoye. with .elays.
Lirectors are .ri;en an. .ominatin2: which can ma*e them stu==orn: impatient:
an. insensiti;e to others. Lirectors are so focuse. that they for2et to ta*e the
time to smell the roses.
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SocialiBers are frien.ly: enthusiastic @partyCanimals@ who li*e to =e where the
action is. Hhey thri;e on the a.miration: ac*nowle.2ment: an. compliments that
come with =ein2 in the limeli2ht.
Hhe SocialiBer9s primary stren2ths are enthusiasm: charm: persuasi;eness: an.
warmth. Hhey are i.eaCpeople an. .reamers who eUcel at 2ettin2 others eUcite.
a=out their ;ision. Hhey are eternal optimists with an a=un.ance of charisma.
Hhese Jualities help them influence people an. =uil. alliances to accomplish
their 2oals.
SocialiBers .o ha;e their wea*nessesS impatience: an a;ersion to =ein2 alone:
an. a short attention span. SocialiBers are ris*Cta*ers who =ase many of their
.ecisions on intuition: which is not inherently =a.. SocialiBers are not incline. to
;erify informationV they are more li*ely to assume someone else will .o it.
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Hhin*ers are analytical: persistent: systematic people who en<oy pro=lem
sol;in2. Hhin*ers are .etailCoriente.: which ma*es them more concerne. with
content than style. Hhin*ers are tas*Coriente. people who en<oy perfectin2
processes an. wor*in2 towar. tan2i=le results. Hhey9re always in control of their
emotions an. may =ecome uncomforta=le aroun. people who ;ery outC2oin2:
e.2.: SocialiBers.
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Hhin*ers ha;e hi2h eUpectations of themsel;es an. others: which can ma*e
them o;erCcritical. Hheir ten.ency towar. perfectionismTta*en to an eUtremeT
can cause Wparalysis =y o;erCanalysis.X Hhin*ers are slow an. .eli=erate
.ecisionCma*ers. Hhey .o research: ma*e comparisons: .etermine ris*s:
calculate mar2ins of error: an. then ta*e action. Hhin*ers =ecome irritate. =y
surprises an. 2litches: hence their cautious .ecisionCma*in2. Hhin*ers are also
s*eptical: so they li*e to see promises in writin2.


Relaters are warm an. nurturin2 in.i;i.uals. Hhey are the most peopleCoriente.
of the four styles. Relaters are eUcellent listeners: .e;ote. frien.s: an. loyal
employees. Hheir relaUe. .isposition ma*es them approacha=le an. warm. Hhey
.e;elop stron2 networ*s of people who are willin2 to =e mutually supporti;e an.
relia=le. Relaters are eUcellent team players.
Relaters are ris*Ca;ersi;e. 6n fact: Relaters may tolerate unpleasant
en;ironments rather than ris* chan2e. Hhey li*e the status Juo an. =ecome
.istresse. when .isruptions are se;ere. Ehen face. with chan2e: they thin* it
throu2h: plan: an. accept it into their worl.. RelatersTmore than the other
typesTstri;e to maintain personal composure: sta=ility: an. =alance.
6n the office: Relaters are courteous: frien.ly: an. willin2 to share
responsi=ilities. Hhey are 2oo. planners: persistent wor*ers: an. 2oo. with
followCthrou2h. Relaters 2o alon2 with other se;en when they .o not a2ree
=ecause they .o not want to roc* the =oat.
Relaters are slow .ecisionCma*ers for se;eral reasonsS 1) their nee. for securityV
2) their nee. to a;oi. ris*V an. 3) their .esire to inclu.e others in the .ecisionC
ma*in2 process.
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Hhe four styles each =rin2 .ifferent perspecti;es to a 2roup. An. .ifferent
ways of .oin2 thin2s: too. ]irst: let9s ta*e a loo* at some of the =asic
characteristics of the four styles in 2roup situationsS how they communicate:
influence: in;ol;e others: an. ma*e .ecisions.
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Mach communicates in ways so .ifferent that it9s no won.er
misun.erstan.in2s occur. L6RMNHORS: for eUample: ten. to communicate with
short: tas*Coriente. comments: particularly at the start of a meetin2 when they
li*e to assume control an. set the meetin2 in motion. ^ore than the other styles:
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they9re concerne. a=out ha;in2 a clear a2en.a an. settin2 the tone. Hhey li*e to
*eep the .iscussion on trac* an. on time.
SON6AP6QMRS: =y contrast: communicate more freJuently an. more
e;enly throu2hout a meetin2. Hheir comments are more li*ely to inclu.e <o*es
an. to co;er a ran2e of topics so wi.e that the SON6AP6QMRS may appear to =e
hoppin2 all o;er the place.
RMPAHMRS seem 2enerally intereste. in .iscussions throu2hout the
whole meetin2. Hhey may as* many Juestions: tryin2 to un.erstan. others9
points of ;iew or what followCthrou2h will =e eUpecte.. Hhey naturally act as
synthesiBers: 2oC=etweens: or translators: =y sayin2 thin2s li*e: @?ow: if 6
un.erstan. what _ane an. Hom meant: it9s that the neUt step is to....@
On the other han.: H"6?KMRS usually <ust Juietly o=ser;e until they fully
2rasp an issue an. ha;e fi2ure. out in some .etail what they want to say an. if
they9ll feel comforta=le sayin2 it. Hhey often =e2in =y as*in2 a few: wellCchosen
Juestions. Hhen: if the climate seems recepti;e: they9ll =uil. up to a lon2er
statement on what they =elie;e is the answer.
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Hhe .ifferent styles also try to sway: or influence: the 2roup in .ifferent
ways. Hhis can =ecome critical =ecause e;ery 2roup at an early sta2e wrestles
with the issue of who9s 2oin2 to wiel. power.
L6RMNHORS li*e to influence others =y structurin2 a2en.as: tas*s: an.
assi2nments an.: if rele;ant: use their formal position as le;era2e
SON6AP6QMRS are more incline. to use flattery or compliments to win
o;er the 2roup an. 2et its mem=ers to feel 2oo. as a team. Hhey9ll often use
humor to .efuse tension or conflict. Hhey try to a;oi. a har. line that will lose
them acceptance or reco2nition =y the 2roup.
RMPAHMRS: whether they9re anointe. lea.ers or not: often ta*e on the
role of *eepin2 the process mo;in2 alon2. Hhey9ll ela=orate on what others say
an. encoura2e e;eryone to ha;e their say. Hhey see* to eUert influence
in.irectly =y *eepin2 thin2s mellow an. mo;in2.
6nformation an. lo2ic are the tools of the H"6?KMRS. Hhey li*e to furnish
information that: .irectly or in.irectly: su22ests their eUpertise an. eUperience.
HheyRre the most li*ely to focus on the @ri2htness:@ or lo2ic: of a solution: rather
than spen. a lot of time .e=atin2 who9s personally helpe. or hin.ere. =y it.
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Eor*in2 in a 2roup: =y .efinition: means in;ol;in2 others. Fut the four
styles ;ary in why an. how enthusiastically they em=race others.
`enerally: 2roups put to2ether =y L6RMNHORS will =e smaller an. ha;e
shorter meetin2s than those set up =y people with other styles. Often: the
L6RMNHOR will want the 2roup to ma*e some *ey .ecisions on *ey issues: an.
then .ele2ate the rest of the wor* to in.i;i.uals or su=committees.
SON6AP6QMRS are more incline. to fa;or 2roups for 2roups9 sa*e. Hhey
li*e others to =e in;ol;e. in the 2i;eCan.Cta*e. ?ot e;eryone who9s put on a
committee =y a SON6AP6QMR will ha;e a lo2ical role there =ut: in the
SON6AP6QMR9s min.: that person is further seasonin2 for the soup: if not
necessarily a main in2re.ient.
RMPAHMRS also are innately attracte. to 2roups. "owe;er: instea. of
usin2 meetin2s for presentation of reports: they prefer to wor* towar. consensus
as they collect information from many sources.
H"6?KMRS: too: in;ol;e others in 2roups to 2et information from a wi.e
;ariety of sources. "owe;er: the H"6?KMRS are <ust less comforta=le operatin2
in 2roups. So they prefer to ha;e much of the 2roup wor* .one =ehin. the
scenes =y su=C2roups or in.i;i.uals. Hhe H"6?KMR especially li*es to =e the
only one who *nows how all the parts of the 2roup9s tas* puBBle fit to2ether.
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Pastly: the four styles .iffer in their approach to 2roup wor* =ecause they
ten. to ma*e .ecisions .ifferently.
6n a meetin2 run =y L6RMNHORS: .ecisions are more li*ely to =e ma.e
unilaterally =y the L6RMNHOR: or he or she will call for a ;ote. L6RMNHORS li*e
;otin2 =ecause it9s clean: Juic* an. .ecisi;e. 6t *eeps .e=atin2 to a minimum.
Also: it9s har.er to ar2ue that a ;ote is unfair. An. closure is clearly attaine..
-./0 topica
A pro=lem with ;otin2CCthou2h the L6RMNHORS rarely see it as a
pro=lemCCis that there are winners an. losers. SON6AP6QMRS: =ein2 more
peopleCoriente.: try to wor* out compromises that re.uce resentment an. may=e
e;en fu.2e o;er .ifferences. SON6AP6QMRS want to .ownplay 2roup .i;isions.
So they9re not =i2 on ;otin2.
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RMPAHMRS also prefer .ecisions =y consensus. Hhey9. li*e to see the
;ast ma<ority of the 2roup =e on the =us. So actions ten. to =e wor*e. an.
rewor*e. until almost all are in a2reement.
H"6?KMRS cra;e @rational@ .ecisions. Optimally: the .ecision won9t =e
ma.e as much as it will =e .ictate. =y the facts an. lo2ic of the situation:
inclu.in2 the *ey players reJuire. to ma*e it wor*. H"6?KMRS li*e to list pros
an. cons of issuesCCsometimes e;en wei2hin2 the options numericallyCCto reach
the @correct@ .ecision. Hhe process: they =elie;e: will ma*e o=;ious the =est
course of action.
Po;e9em or hate9em: wor* 2roups are here to stay. Fut while they can =e
hi2hCperformance ;ehicles: they9re can also =e hi2hCmaintenance: especially in
the early sta2es. Only a team that fully un.erstan.s an. sa;ors its mem=ers9
styles is li*ely to =e 2enuinely pro.ucti;e.
6f the teams are assi2ne. tas*s that fit their particular stylesCCan. if
mem=ers practice Hhe Platinum RuleCCthe a.;anta2es of stylistic .i;ersity can
Juic*ly outwei2h the 2roup9s lia=ilities. Hhe result: .espite our .ifferences: can
=e a won.erful syner2y.
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